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STATE OF WISCONSIN 

BEFORE THE WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 

THOMAS M. SCHMIDT, 

vs. 

; 
: 
: 

Complainant, : 
: 
: 
. 

CITY OF MILWAUKEE, and HAROLD A. BREIEK,~ 
Chief of Police, City of Milwaukee, : 

Case CLIV 
No. 19032 MP-453 
Decision No. 13558-A 

. . 
Respondents. : 

: 
--------------------- 

ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE 
AMENDED ANSWER AND TO REOPEN HEARING 

The above named Complainant having, on April 9, 1975, filed a 
complaint with the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission wherein 
he alleged that the above named Respondents had committed prohibited 
practices within the meaning of the Municipal Employment Relations Act; 
and the Commission having appointed Marvin L. Schurke, a member of its 
staff, to act as Examiner and to make and issue Findings of Fact, 
Conclusions of Law and Order as provided in Section 111.07(5) of the 
Wisconsin Employment Peace Act; and the Respondents having, on May 2, 
1975, made answer to said complaint and the matter having been heard 
at tililwaukee, Wisconsin, on May 12, 1975, before the Examiner; and 
the Respondents having, on June 13, 1975, filed a motion for leave to 
file an amended answer alleging an affirmative defense not previously 
asserted in the proceeding, and to reopen the hearing in the matter 
to introduce evidence in support of such affirmative defense; and the 
Complainant having objected to the granting of said motion; and the 
Examiner having considered said motion, the affidavit in support thereof, 
and the opposition thereto, and being fully advised in the premises; 

NOW, THEREFORE, it is 

ORDERED 

1. That the motion of the City of Milwaukee and Harold A. Breier 
for leave to file an amended answer in the above entitled matter be, 
and the same hereby is, denied. 

2. That the motion of the City of Milwaukee and Harold A. Breier 
to reopen the hearing in tne above entitled matter be, and the same 
hereby is, denied. 

3. That the arrangements made at the close of the hearing for 
the filing of briefs in the above entitled matter be, and the same 
hereby are, revised as follows: The initial briefs of both parties 
shall be filed with the Examiner in the Madison office of the Commission, 
post-marked on or before August 20, 1975, and shall, at the same time, 
be served on counsel for the opposite party. Any reply brief shall be 



filed with the Examiner in the Madison office of the Commission, post- 
marked on or before September 2; 1975, and shall, at the same tiItie, De 
served on Counsel for the opposite party. 

Dated at Wadison, Wisconsin this 8th day of August, 1975. 

WISCONSIN ENPLOYF&%JT RELATIONS COiWISSIOIu 
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” 

c:I’;‘Y OF ;;ILkJL,&kjIL;: .--I -_..-. -._ ---- - , (POLIC&: ilr:PARTIUW~“) , CLIV, ikcision iko. 1355b-ii -- 

The complaint filed on April 9, 1975 to initiate the instant 
proceeding alleges that the Complainant was required to appear before 
a "'irial i;oar&" established within tne LLlwaukec Police iepartment, to 
answer certain charges against llini; that ile assertea a desire to be 
represented in such proceedings by a representative of the labor 
organization which is recognized as the exclusive collective bargaining 
representative of police officers employed by the City of blilwaukee, 
including the Complainant; that the 
representation was denied; 

Complainant's request for union 
that the inquiry proceeded; and that a 

cisciplinary suspension of tliC2 Coor:kiiJlainant resulted therefrom. :iilc 
Lomylainant alleges 
* tainted" ty 

that the suspension order was invalid, being 
tiLe claimed illegal refusal to permit tile Complainant 

representation I>y the labor organization of his cnoice curing the 'Lrial 
Loarci Alearing. 'i+he answer file0 Ly the City on Lay 2, 1975 appears to 
take issue With the exact nature of the charges whicii were being made 
against tile Cor+lainant in the proceedings before the Trial boar&, ijut 
substantially admits to the allegations of tile complaint concerning 
Le Loitiplaiiiant's request for Lnion representation and the denial of 
kiiat request. 'Lkle City Lowever, 
Ln.p‘lo~rtierit lielations 

denies any violation of the iLunicipal 
‘;ct, alleging t;lat the 

hief of i'olici? 
suspension was made ty tne 

under liis statutory authority pursuant to &aptcr 5bG ’ 
of the Laws of kiisconsin of 1911. Go reference is made in the complaint 
or answer to the collective targaining agreement between tile Lity and 
tile Lom~lainant s union, anti no reference was made to that agree- 
ii:eilt , nor was it LJlaccci in evidence, during the nearing lield in this 
;liatt2r on llaL* ii, 
t'le trdnscr1.t of Z7'* 

'I'llat llearinc,i lastecl less than two rlours and 
- , *,/ - 3 _ proceedinys is iess than 22 gages in lenytii. 

t:le cxaminatYon of one witness, 
j:.f t-r 

no further witnesses 
Counsel for the City indicateti that lie haci 

and that his only furtner request was that tile 
igxaiidi-rer take notice of tile provisions of Cnapter 556 of the Laws of 1911, 
as amen&d. 'iilat request was cjranteci and the heariny was closea, wit11 
arrangements specified for tile filing of briefs on or before June 13, 1975 
and the filing of reply briefs on or before,June 23, 1975. 

On June 13, 1975 the i?espondentsfiled with the Examiner a motion anu 
an affidavit in support thereof, wherein the Respondent requests the 
Qaminer to act pursuant to Section tiKB 12.03(5) Wis. Adm. Code, to grant 
the despondent leave to amend its answer and further requests the 
Examiner to act pursuant to Section &Pa 10.19 to reopen the hearing in 
the matter to permit the Respondents to introduce evidence in support of 
the affirmative defense set forth in the proposed amended answer. The 
nature of the proposed amendment to the answer is that there was a 
collective bargaining agreement in effect between the City and the labor 
organization named in the complaint, wherein the labor organization is 
claimed to have waived any claim of right to assist the Complainant in 
proceedings of the type involved in the allegations of the complaint. 
The Complainant has opposed the motion as being untimely and immaterial 
to the issues raised by the complaint. 

While the sections of the Commission's rules which are relied upon 
by the Respondentsappear to be broad enough to give the Examiner 
discretion to grant the motion of the Respondent here, the Commission, 
by decision, has given the Examiner further guidance as to how and to 
what extent that discretion should be exercised. The standards for 
determination of motions to reopen hearings under Section 111.07, 
Wisconsin Statutes, are, in fact, well established in previous decisions 
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of CIlL Loi.:l:;issiOil . y ;‘-a stateci il; -he txaminer decision ih Gelll, in or&r 
kor a LCarinq ic ai? adversary proceebing before the iommissiOr,'to tie 
reopzheu, the moving parizy must SilOS-7; 

.’ (a) i'hat tile evitience is newly uiscovered after the 
iiear ing , (h) that there teas no negligence in seeking 
to hiscover sucL evitience, (c) that the newly discovereti 
eviience is material to tiiat issue, (d) that the newly 
tiiscovcr& evidence is not cumulative, (e) that it is 
reasonably possiijle that tile newly discovereb evidence 
will affect tile tiissosition of the proceeciincj anti (f) 
that the newly discovered evidence is not bein% 
introduced solely ior the purpose of iml)eaching 
witcesses . I‘ 

PASO, as statei; 2.y the Lxaritiner in Lehl, sucn motions to reopen are not 
yranteCl licjilltlv . After consitierati?GiTf the i.espontient's motion anti 
su-pporting affiaavit, it is apparent to tl:e bxaminer that the i.eSpOdieiltS 
ilave not met the test set fortii above. LAt a minimum, it is uifficult to 
imagine a set of circumstances in which a collective LargairAng agreemeilt 
lri:lic2i 'L.-e 11. ,;espor?-dents entered into on biarcil 25, 1474 ~0~12; Ge ClcscriLeL id:; 
tzie ~~eSpOn&efitS as lieii?G newly discovere& after flay 12, 1375. It is 
a>i>areilt from the motion and suportincj affidavit that it is not tile 
existence or tile potential evicience, but rati;er its potential relevance, 
which has 0een newly discovereii following tire close of the hearing. 

L/ G&l Coqariv (2474-G) s/71, _.-_-_-._ _ ._- d.. affirming Lxaminer ciecision (5474-0) 
12/7C, ArcLGocese of Llwaukee (6695) 4/64, citing Lrickson v. '=-,=-- C.liftonXE ELT23b (1353), --. 

--- 
v._*---._. and Gilson bros.(1831-D) llmT--- --- 
aitflrhed; Ozaukee Co. iir. Ct., i/49, affirm&. 255 F;is. 316 (1545). 
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